
Socorro Valley Trail Avenza Maps Guide 

Access maps on https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SMxB_tSoZ3o5v-T0H8RBQ9KV5iK56Vk8  

Downloading Avenza Maps app 

- Go to iPhone or Google Play app store on your phone and look up “Avenza Maps” 

- iPhone app is called “Avenza Maps” and the Android/Google Play app is called “Avenza 

Maps – Offline Mapping” 

- Download the app that is appropriate to your smartphone 

 

  iPhone     Android 

Basics of Avenza Maps: Download or Import a Map (Multiple Ways) 

iPhone Users 

A. Open Avenza Maps and press the “+” key at the top of the screen 

B. Choose from multiple options 

a. iTunes File Sharing: if you downloaded the map on your Apple computer 

b. From Storage Locations: if the map is on a cloud-based site like Google Drive 

c. Tap to enter URL: if you have a website link to the map 

d. Scan QR Code if the map has one 

e. Search for a map on the Avenza stores (some maps may cost money) 

Android Users 

A. Open Avenza Maps and press the orange “+” button at the bottom right of the screen 

B. Select Download or import a map 

C. Choose from multiple options 

a. From Device Storage: If you downloaded the map onto your smartphone from a website 

b. From Storage Location: If the map is on a cloud-based site like Google Drive 

c. Tap to enter URL: If the map has a website link 

d. Scan QR code: If the map has one 

e. Search for a map on the Avenza stores (some maps may cost money) 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SMxB_tSoZ3o5v-T0H8RBQ9KV5iK56Vk8


 

iPhone 

 

Android 

Basics of Avenza Maps: Zoom to Current Location 

- Open Downloaded Map 

A. (iPhone Users) Press arrow symbol in bottom left corner 

A. (Android Users) Press target symbol in bottom left corner 

B. When the symbol is filled in, you are zoomed to your location 
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   iPhone          Android 

Basics of Avenza: Dropping a Waypoint 

Adding a Waypoint 

- Open Downloaded Map 

- Press symbol in bottom left corner to zoom to your location (iPhone: Arrow symbol; 

Android: target symbol) 

A. Press Pin button next to target symbol to set a waypoint 

- You can name your waypoint anything you want and change waypoint marker 

B. (iPhone Users) Once finished, press the “Submit” in top right to place waypoint 

B. (Android Users) Once finished, press the “Checkmark” button in top right to place waypoint 

*Note: You can move the cursor to a set location on the map and set a waypoint away from your 

current location 
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   iPhone      Android 

Adding Photos to a Waypoint 

A. If you want to take pictures to add to waypoint, then press the button under “Photos” 

iPhone Users 

B. Select the “+” button 

C. Select “Camera” to access camera 

D. After photo is taken, select “Use Photo” 

E. Select “Add Placemark” in top left corner after you finished photos 

Android Users 

B. Then select the camera button to take photo 

C. After photo is taken, select “Ok” 

D. Select “Back Arrow” in top left corner after you finished photos 

 

*Note: You can add multiple photos to a single waypoint and use photos taken in your gallery 
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Android 

Basics of Avenza Maps: Creating a Track 

Make a Track of Your Movement 

- Open downloaded map 

A. Swipe up on the gray bar above the coordinates 

- Select “Tracking” which will give you the option to track your movement 

B. When ready, press “Start Tracking” 

- Walk your preferred path. The app will track your movement 

C. Once you’re finished with your alignment, select “Stop Tracking” 

D. (iPhone Users) Press “Stop” if asked that you want to stop tracking 

*The app will tell you if it is recording your tracks 
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Android 

Edit Your Track Information 

A. Press the pin with three horizontal arrows in the bottom right 

B. Select “Layer” to go to your Map Layers 

C. Find the track you made and select it. This will highlight it on your map 

D. Once highlighted, select the track 
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- You can change the title and add photos in the same way as with waypoints 

E. To change style of the track, press “Style” (iPhone Users) or “Track” (Android Users) 

- You can change the color and thickness of your track to your preference 

F. Once done with track color, press the “Back” button (iPhone Users) or the back arrow (Android 

users) 

G. After editing your track, press “Close” (iPhone Users) or the back arrow (Android Users) 
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Basics of Avenza Maps: Exporting Your Data (Need an internet 

connection) 

A. Press the pin with three lines on it 

B. Press on the layer you were working on 

iPhone Users  

C. Press the export button in the bottom right 

D. Press “Export to Others” 

- For Format, make sure it’s “KML” 

E. Press “Export” and select preferred email app and send it to sobtf07@gmail.com  

Android Users  

C. Press the orange button with three lines  

D. Press “Export Layers” 

- For Export Format, make sure it’s “KML” 

E. Press “Export” and select preferred email app and email file to 

sobtf07@gmail.com  

*For Filename, enter in “SVT(MapSectionNumber).(yourlastname)” 
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Troubleshooting Contacts: 
- Attila Bality: attila_bality@nps.gov or 505-346-2871 (ext. 213) 

- Save Our Bosque Task Force: sobtf07@gmail.com  
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